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JVO F4i? 77MT PE.V--V TiMM WILL PINE AWAY DOING THE TRAINING AT PINE VALLEY GOLF CLUB
PENN LEARNS LESSON

AND DRILLS IN RAIN
)

Foltvell Remembers State
Defeat on IF el Field and
Orders Practice Despite
Downpour and Mud

11 KDWIN .1. POLLOCK
"DACK in die old hjs when Hot tor

- v,ns a (tup mill men tronicd to
flirnk onlv ns mir" in edict, hdiiip Ioiir.
Iinircd mid Iicniliil vootlisiijor coined
the pxiiirHhlnn tlint "it Uiicpr too Into
to mend." AKo the nilujfp tlint It's no
Ji-

-e sliuttiiiR the stable door after the
liortio Iiiim (iiiitprril to the IiIrIiuiij lini
been linndpil don n to us from the

clntk iirp
lint, nietiiilioriinll uppnUIiiB. two

Iioims rpiimin in the Poim ttniN mid nil
iiie so(n imo not been worn out,
Tlieieforr tlieie uns iiinctiie in tlip min '

nl I'innkllti Ki'pIiI jciti'iihi nftprnoon.
I.nst Kntimln n veck rico thp Itcil

fltid Itlup pIpxpii was might nnppinK.
Tlicdouds not onlv frowmtl, lmt poured
on thp Quaker Riidiron, nnd tlip State
K.iine jmih plnjpd in n ri itnblo hea or
mud," to usp n liislih orlginM nnd

pxpicssion Tlip QnnkprR wirens nimh at sen as thp mud nnd
Iws won.

It wiik diiriiiK tlip State piicnKPinpiit
tlint tlip Kolncl! iiMiMps linndlpil n wet
Dim on n soj!B lipid for the first time
tliis ,paon Tlipj showed Hipv were
ns ummI to it ns Glenn Wnuipr is to
defeats, but tliej had ciioiirIi of it

to Inst tlirough the Pitt nnd Cor-
nell samps if nccessan.

When lUib PoIupII first took a look
at the iluilpts tlint weie trinklinR nbout
on the cridiron lip infornipd liis proteges
flint theie would lip untiling titling in
the a of prnttite. Then the old
second thought tame tlnotigli nnd lie
changed hi i mind.

Tt's to Int for theMulliia Hill farmer
to mpnd tho State game, but still he
on M fin Lnit-tr- ilnrnini, Tm Mm T)antlifln,,,i m -- inn,, nil, iiiup, w. inr a t u ni'i r

and the Ithnians. Onn lillv eantcretl'
out when the doots weie loft open on l
October -- .". but two more in the form
of bnttles ngnin Warner and Rush
up still in tlip stnb'e. and Robprt Cook
l'olwcll npplipd n lloek of lorks to the
doors,

Franklin Field looked ns inwtinc ns
.005 stuff nnd tasted ns Rood, but the
Penn nthletes didn't seem to mind.
Thpy plnjpd mound on thp shin tint
like a strept urchin piiRnRed in mud-fil- e

making. ., '

Tlipj-- hlipped nnd did all out l"P
lilapp for moi tlinn two hours, nnd
when thpy finally prnm-p- to flip gjm-iiasiu-

t.ipj weie diitier thnn the of-

fice o el --'
Seveinl new plas have been doped

out hi thp torching stnT, espef inllv
for the Pitt Riune. nnd 1m hind locked
doors the team ran through tlie forma-
tions w'itli which thcj hope to foil the
Pan tliers. Thp tutois piowd them-
selves ns Rood mud hor-e- s as the plnj
cis, nnd thej followed the teams
tliiniiRlinut the afternoon..

Joe Strnus. the liattciiug linn of two
jenrs ngo, was in the nisit lineup due
to the nbseni.e of lining Light. 1'roin
lupscnt indicntions, the Texan is not
likely to stmt the rnRnRcirpiit. but it
also is leliepd tlint the gnine will not
be veiy old when lie hicnks into it.

Strnus has been c online along in
gieat shape nnd lip is fust about line to
ciack the Pitt line. lie wasn't up to
Ills 1111 form last jenr. nut this sea-ho- n

he lins bppn RoinR-Roo- d nnd should
causp some troublp wlipn lip stmts his
wrpckiiiR pluiiRPS.

Thp QunkeiH will slip awav fiom
Pianklin Field today and finish thpir
tiainiiiR at the Pine Vnllev Coif Crub,
in Npw .leisey. The sqund will not n

to the Ppnn stndium until the
morninR of the Rame.
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Pretty Silk Ties, fancy Btrlpes
and figured ilMlern't. $1.00
quality

65c

14 F. and M. Players
Fired by By Dichson

It Dkkson is hnhiR n ptpasaiit-tim- p

down nt Lnuiastpr tills spnson.
Thp former mm inp tutor is conpblnR
the Frniiklin and Alnrslinll football-pr- s.

The partj iiime to a siiddrn
,llmn jpstcrday when It llrpd four-tppn.-

his sipind. Tlip chnrRps nre
Indiffprenee nnd insiihnrdinntion.
Two of the men dismissed aie letter
men.

Coach Dickson believes be inn lose
just as well wi'h a new squad, so
Hint be could ufforil to tnkp n clinnie.

Tl NotliliiR iuoieisncccssar for thp doth-II-

"' Rloicmnn to annex tbe laurels otherILU tlml (0 comR,tt itl, a crusher Hut

SCORES
IM llflMCirni p..

llinMOUM Uni

wt Philadelphia!! Outfights
Dane in Star Scrap of Aud-

itorium A. A. Opening

The Auditorium A. A.. Sixth strpet
above Hrovvn, lield its opening show last
nlglit before n lnrge crowd. The spec-tato- is

witnessed n fnst, hnnl bout in
thp finnl. in which Whltey Fitzgeinld
outfought Lnrrv Unnspn. of Ilrooklvn

Hansen dropped Fitzgerald in the
'ust round witli n right cross to the law
Apparentlv the blow did not hurt Han--pi- i,

for lip imnipdintcly jumped to his
feet nnd fought buck stionglv,

In the fifth FitfRctnld more than
ntoned for this knockdown, when he
lloored Hniispn witli n right nppercut.
With thp pxception of tlie first session
nnd the fourth. Fit7gernld led in ever?
loiiut!.

Leo Stnlil and Fiank Iliiltcm boied n
bnrd draw in the seniinind-un- . Tv -

lone Costello and Happ.v JIncWillinms
were goiiiR at it in such n iourIi manner
tlint the police intervened, stopping the
bout in the second round.

Lew Minsk singed n pluckv bout
rgnniNt Willie Xelson. but the lattn
carried too much weight for his oppo-
nent. Minsh's second thrpvv a towel in
the ling in the fourth round.

Hill Ileinold nroved n tood elevenili.
hour refeice vviien Lou (Jrinison failed
Crt... m, I,. -- .. ... Mii ii uii ,iiii-n- i iiiiri-- , .wiirriis Wil-
liams aNo officiated in two of tlie bouts.
Pioiuotcr William Silvcrstrin was in- -

troducpd from the ring

Scraps About Scrappers
Itv LOl'IS II. JAKKU

rpOXICIlT may be the occasion of a
coronation in the ring of tlieOljmpia,

hut it's a 100-to- -t shot. Gamblers
arc giving .locj L.vncb. of New York.
'Ill per cent the bettci of it bv betting
4 to 1 tlint Pete Ilermnn still will have
the bantam dindem glittering from atop
Ins i vi sized bead when the tmal tinple
of the rour sounds endiiiR their ched-iile-

elghteen-inlniit- p hipIcp. A number
of champions have place,; their titles in
jcopnrd.v in Philnlnliin. n knnelnuit

the only cnancc for n pontender
to disposses the title-holde- r. Hut never
ban tlint fent been accompjislied. Lvnch
tins nn oppoi titnity to crente piiRifistic
liistoij, for if it so happens time Her-
man is put to slpcp within the sched-
uled time another ring title will be
broiiRht to New York. While Herman
will enter the ring nt cnicii-weiRii- ts

Ljneh bns ngrped to come in ut J 18
pounds, the rccoRiiincd bantam limit.

QualityXlofches
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STORE NEWS
ABBSOLUTE AFTER-SALE- S SATISFACTION
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Pine jnadrae-percale- s, etc per
feet fitting and every

J2.E0 quality
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VV.1V. ilKKMAN
Itiinlam clump, who will issue doll
(o Johnny Kilbnne after Ills bout

villi Joe Lnrli here toniglit

the chnnces nre tlint Joe will not.
Nevertheless, whctltpr Ileimnu wins or
loses on points Ljnch is to
Rive tlie n terrific tussle,
and Pete lias tnkpn no plinucps of being
cmiRlit out of condition Penny I.p
(lnshp is autboiitj for the statement
tliat I.jnch is dooiiied to stop n million
nnd one left jabs.

I)Uf AHtPA vhfi hna Ilnnn of tnretltiK
Jimnu Allele will npppnr In nnf uf tin
prfllms nt the Olimpla tnntirltt Ills op-

ponent will be Joe Dori other mntrhes
ro Joe Memlell n Frnnkte Unwell l.lttlo

Hear " Motor llltchle ami Ras O Mallo
Mi Anrij IUer

.lee eth made, n tremetulnufl hit In
rittnburph when he defeated Irish litnine PhllndelplHns were Burprined ftt
loe'R Ietor hut Uobbv Gunnis sflss It wan
easy

Johnnr Iteliler, of New York boxes Younir
I.ucas Waterhurv t'onn ten rounds to
nlKht nnd Willie llrown New llaxen Conn .

'en rounds No ember 'JO

Jack Kile, nnnther New York kiddo will
meet Jlmm Uurns nt ToUKhkeersle N Y
November 10

.loo Mrt'nrron hnxea Vlille MrC ioskev in
tlie neml to the lohniW lahonev-rddl- c

Vullen bout nt the Cnmhria rrldnv niffht

Jim Feene. maor of Port Richmond and
nrealdent of the Cambria Club Is fUhter-ies- s

these dava "Pop Revered connections
1th Louisiana recentlv

Iloe ( iitrlt said tod tv he ,would Ruannlee
llmmy Wilde inonci for a bout between the
I'riton nnd petit Pat Wallace

Battling; Murrny Is another Philadelphia
mite prepared to accommodate Jeems the

llde at an placo or any old time

Bat t,Tlnlo'H but with KuRenp Bros-sea- u

at Montreal, Canada was act b trk
until next Monday night at the request of
ho Canadian

Mlrkev Russell, of Jersey Cltv i boxing
well His bout with Johnny Buff next week
vlll bo their eighth meeting

( hnrlte (Kid) Thomas han nbirted training
after recovering from a recent Illness
C'hawtea is one of tho toughest tjpea of
ocsl sluggers

.leek llagnn and Spider Kells put on their
x tbltion In connection with the Armistice

Day celebration at Parkesburg esterda

OUT Jones, who used to represent Inm
nard street In bouts here will meet Sam
r.angford in a twenty-rounde- r at New Or-
leans Friday night

Rltr Walters, ft seashore favorite will
box In one of the nt Atlantic
Pity tomorrow night with Marcel nodult
the puncher, as the partv of the
second part The star scrap Is Jeff Hmlth
vs Jamaica Kid Another
will he Walter Renny vs Jimmy Mendo
and tho d go will lie between lltll
Devlne nTld Jimmy Tendle-- r

Kilrtle AleAndrews meets Tack Perry, of
Pittsburgh, tonight at MMeesnort Ta
McAndrens has been boxing well out of
town

More Hunters Than Game
llnrrlsliiirc. Nov 12 Oame

otnclala declare that applications for hunt-
ers' licenses are exceeding all records More
than 310 000 have been received and It Is
believed that the 3110 000. or even SHI 000
mark may be reached
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Folks
fare Talking About

Becker Clothes

Neckwear

FITZGERALD

1514-1- 6 Market

My! How the Men

The outstanding features of Becker clothes are imme-
diately visible even to the casual observer first he sees
quality, then workmanship, then he wonders how such
fine clothes can be made to sell at such low prices. But
we know it all we comb the markets for the finest
cloths made, then mark them at a figure that allows
us a legitimate profit and pass a big saving on to you.

See This Fine Assortment of

conceiv-
able design.

Roing
title-hold-

1514-1- 6 Market SI. m
GUARANTEED

aS
Bis
1
M
HI
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H
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Specials

Suits and
Overcoats

The Duplication CP"of Which Would ' WW H
Be Hard to Find --idlCF
Becker's Super-Grad- e Clothes

$2750-$3- 0 -- 32.50 $35-37-50-- $4

Down Stairs Store
Shirts

. ga

S1.65 $2.00 i 1111 fc k bsi J 11 1 I
t iiilju vji iiMot iujur uni' at! iuiLui iiri iiin iinf mill iiQinii -M"aMiMiimri"iii nMiiHimiiiiMBiniiiitir"i tiir miaai mii i Tiitii n 1

BIGLER TO BATTLE
DA VIS

Keek's Return o Princeton
Line Forces Former to
Try to Regain End Job
for Yale Game

BOTH TEAMS WORK

n SPICK HALL

SHAD DAVIS, who jumped into tlie
11m 11 II lllsi wont otwl

piavcu a srintlllntiiiR Riune nRiiinst
Harvard, looks like n fixture nt endHowpvpi. lip will linvp In continue to
ellsplnj the goods or lip will lip ensed
out of bis position Iij Higlei who lins
been ousted fiom bis nl ut tntkle b.v
the letiirn of Stain Keek to the TIrci
fold.

Keek is the best innn in the Prince-
ton line anil his juesemc will ndd n lot
of strength to the Tiger fen
w arils fur the battlp with ale at New
Haven next Satuidnv lip was in tlip
Fcriinmngp jeslpulnv anil wns sihediiled
to get mole work toilnv nnd toinnirow
Until vestcrilnj the bij; lliiesmnn hnd
not been in n scilnmiage sincf the Col
Rale giinip. anil he needs the stiff prnc
the. which he can get onlv from a

d tilt with thr senilis and
fieshnien Accoidlng to Keen Fit'
p.itiick. Keck is again in prrfpi I eon
dltion. This is jovfnl news for the
sons nnel other telntions of Old Nils
sail, who nip hoping nnd pulling for n
Mctoiv over the Hlue

Not Great Set line It

The loss of Hnlfbmk Fieel Webb Is
not going to be as keeulj felt bv ale
ns it might If Howiird Cninphell hnd not
nscn into sclce I football innks liven
before it was known that Webb hnd n
pair of bndi.v bent l ills there was doubt
as to whether he would be able to beat
nut bis lighter lival who plnvcel siuli
a dashing game against Hrown. Now
it is an assured fact that Campbell
will stait agninst Pwtitctnn, tlint is
unless he develops anothei iliailcv
horse. He lins been .ifilictci! nil scn-so- n

witli r.n epidemic of these trou
beasts, but mnunged to ro

tlirouRb the Hrown Rame vvilhnut bav
iir the eloc repeated

The other iiieiubeis of the baekfielil
me in gooel shnic 'I he main wcak-iips- s

in the Ynlp offense, aeeoieling 'to
the lcpoits from New Ilnven, is fail-
ure of mi) member of the team to

good drop-kickin- g habits. Mur
phv and Hraden began the season by
exhibiting rnrc skill m this department,
but the foiiner probablv will not be
able to nlnv again this seison and the
latter has failed to come bnek nftoi his
ucpnt injurv. This niians that Pi nice
ton, with Murrey to elepeiiel upon, will
have a consieleiable advantage Snttir-dn-

Muirey pioved b.v his boot for
three points against Hnivnrel that he

lis cool, lev el -- bended nnd can he ile
pendecl upon to come tlnouRh against
Yale if the opportimit.v presents itself

Ynle. in homo cpiurtcis, is believed to
have a much better attae k than eitliei
Princeton or Hnrvard. This nin.v be

tine, hut it is doubtful. The followers
of Mr. fill do not reali7o how lapidlv
the TiRcrs have been progressing timing
the Inst two wppks. Not onlv has
Princeton her offense, but she nl Inst
bns n defense that is likelj to stop onv
attack that Yale c an make.

It is amusing to hear from Ynle
men how the Hlue has not been fore ed
to uncover ncarlv all of "her stuff"
to far. It nin.v be tlint she hasn't un- -
, ntn.rnd ll'liilf It mli'llt not linVP hoi 11

a had idea to do a bit of uncovering the '

Size
30 x 3V

x 3,
31 x 4
32 x
33 x 4
34 x 4

SB
4 in

In

ffl I THr name is on --&
Sulta Fine Ii 1 BSs HOOK

Bprlngr cotton yarn HH Sp--
and perfect flttlns

m
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Scalpers Grt
for Contest

There is another ticket scandal nt
New, linen. In spite of what were
supposed to be rigid nets to prevent
football pasteboards getting into the
hands of speculators the scalpers
had no tumble in landing virtually
all the) wanted. There was no ef
fort made to pi event men fiom buv-In- g

a couple for the I'llncetnn- - Ynle
gnnip and then going hack into line
and buying two more, etc The
tickets nre nlrendv being bold nt
from S10 to ?8 npiccc.

tlnv tlint Hoston College got n '. de-

cision ovrr the New Haven
Ne Nimibeis Katurela)
Next Satuidav will sec auotliei big game

plfl) eel with the participants not being
numbered. This attitude on tbe part
of the athletic directors or whoever is
lesponsible for it is nbsiird The) claim
that the game is pla.ved for the sport
and not for the benefit of tlie public
Football is plavcd for the sport but it
is also pla)ce! for thp public, if not,
vvli) was the Ynle Howl to
hi 00.000 grielliou fans''
Win Palmer Stadium nt Plimpton with
n seating surface foi over 10,000V

If arrangements me made to sell
thousands of ilcillms worth of tiekets
for n footbnll game. vvh not give the
nations a run for their mone.v V

Not "ne person in ten can tell who
h running with the ball even in a brok

n field when the men nre not numbereil
It is n gross injustice to the people
who support the gnnip not to givo them
u ehniiPP to follow the plnvs nnd players
moie eloselv. If the fniliue of the o

called Pig Three to nllow their plnv
cis to wear numerals is n matter of

it is nbout time for the ell

reding bends to wnke up anil tie tlie tin
In the sentiment ami tiv to catch up
with the procession of modern athletic

Is Favorite Here
llalph Oreenleaf who Is tho favonto ovr

ehe Held In the hamnionshlp pocket billiiild
tnurnanent at l'hlladolpt beginning le
ember 1 continued "tordav his fine tli

In his 1;100 point match with fleorge Clarl
at New Vork The joungsttr defeated lark
in the afternoon unm bv lno to ill the
winners high run blng 30 and the loser s

Ring Loses Soccer
In a frlendlv soccor game to celebrate

Vrmlstlce Dav the St Carthage lleferves
feated the Mark D Itlng Sons by 3 toiils to
n nt Seventieth street and I.ansdnnnn ave
nue vesterdaj and In spite of the weather
a d crowd watched the battle
Thomas and CHrleo scored for St Carthago
In the Hrst hilf nnd Kelly shot a goal In the
second

IS NOi 1FOR 30 YEARS

QUALITY OBTAINABLE I
1 9

n

Per Pair Size Per Pair
$5.00 33-- x 4", $7.50
5.50 34 x 4'z 7.50

.... 6.00 35 x 4j 8.00
6.00 30 x 4j 8.00

.... 6.50 33 x 5 9.00

.... 7.00 37 x 5 9.75
Weed Cros

8c each 4"t 10c each
9c each 5 in 12c each

iN l ifvri.

Broad Street

Avoid accidents. Stop on pair WEED
Here some interesting

yj;

""

"weed- -

comfortable

commodate

HIGHEST

v

ALL

FOR

Big Demand for Tickets for Bat-

tle With Pitt
Will See Tilt

There will bp ,",0.000 persons in
Franklin Pielel when Pcnn- -
... I. ...!.. ni.. ... ,,...,

mm nics m I'licsoiirgu in the big
lontlinll clash of the senson.

Tliis wns Innile !

Mnjor M.vlin .1 Pickering, tlie Rrnel
uate mnniiRet of athlitlcs nl the

tliis morning. It Is vlitualhimpossible to get gooel tickets for thegame at tliis time.
Pastelmnrds weie put on sale thismorning and there weie long lines wait

ing the doors were opened nt theAthletic Association. (Jimh.iv ,i
Spnldlngs. All elwiln. vn,n'.
sold befoie noon

mere is not n seal .nl n,- -
1 niveisit.v, nlthough It is still nossihle
to iiuiniii iickcis eiowntown

Some one nnssed the mnmi-i.- - m n ..
this mm nlng tlint Injnr
should bp twins Telephone were buzr-in-

nnd he was wanted on almost pvpiv
call He ails of pcrspiiotion were stand-
ing on ins hcml as lie issued com-
mands to his staff and epics
lions eliiceteel nt him in person nnd
over the phonp

STRIKES SPARES

i 1C17 IT I
y xvxi
8 Open and

w

ere's a Proposition That'll
Knock Old

His Lofty Perch
And believe us that is some job these days, we are

to do that very thing, and to our end we
will need the of about 1000 men. So, Mr. Man,
if you are one of the "hard hit" just you come here, pick out
the suiting you care for, we'll make it up for" you at the

low price of $29.75, and then, just to jolt old
H. C. L. in his mad rush, we make you a present of an

EXTRA TROUSERS

$40. then

Owls, the leaders In the MIdvalft Steel
Purkpln league,

on Costa's alless lost two to Cuckoos
Pee Wees also won two from Tarrots The
high game of the season was rolled by the
Uwla in the last game 023

PAnneiTH PRE WEB
iviisoti ien 102 un wun'w on ion toi
h'olev 1C14 88 Beam 147 DO BH
llorger CO SI Iij 108 02 R2
litshaw D7 BO 142 nichar'n 100 12" 12e
IVsgncr 1B8 101 McClos'y 13". 105 1J2

Totals B5B 400 B4S Totals 683 621 01T
rUC'KCXIS) OWM4

Ilesilier. 107 noberts 114 lfMl BH
Wilson 100 104 Hewlev 113 100 1311
Allen 1.1" 143 U7 lluchlev 10A 102 144
Willla a no sei 110 114 loo 121
Wise 137 ins l.ri Overdorf 91 113 Ut
Hudlslll.

. - Totals R40 f.21 I1J3
Totals BUI 64.' r,s.'

SUN SHIP LEAGUE
Ilolled Costa's Alleys, Nov 11 1010
Taj master sttii retains lead In Sun

flhtp league Holllng on Costa's Alleys last
opening, they won three games from fc.n
gtnn Drafting Hall three
from Coat and Accounting won two from
I'avroll

ACCOUNTING
1 Shelter 124 127 inn Ingram 140 147 nn
vor low 14 138 133 Mjers 110 ir,o mo
e'Urk . 1BJ 123 113 Hoar 104 100 110
Ilifl 101 117 109 Ileltiel 128 94 l.VV

120 04 13(1 Webster 125 118 1711

Totuls 043 599 0'iS 007 035 743

! DltFTO I'ATMASTErtsJ
Powell 143 147 143 Vickers 145 149 108
llllnd 127 107 117 Oai 127 120
Mover 110 128 lno Scat ard 107 Kill
lohnson 130 132 117 Littleton 130 191
i'arne 128 14o 117 Ilurr 172 107 108

l.onin 117
lotals C03 059 054

Totlls 747 7.'0 720

o

elsewhere
of 2&are sure

22.50

J$m (ft I

tMS Qff T 7 Vn,,
Wia4rwwUmSi L I

collegians

ponstruetpil

sentiment,

Greenlenf

Armistice

THERE

Links

answinsl

pw 'lSfiilI
ILiL-- rvimrri I 8 With every suit ordered sSfl yvCk, I4QS--- ( I I at we will give $?Vl4f fefes.BH XliMtiiittiitrrrrlL Ii 3 an extra Pair trousers j ij)0r -- JTn IHiytWiSi PerilStem I j FREE. This J--

)f

i i!SKSSji -.ili - I I is our method of reduc- - wNI II , sdr I
V-- iMJHF"'" :: Jj&rsTZZSP 1 I ing the High Cost of V & Q

ff'l Ii )' mil Hill II 'WIWP'ii tin ii 0 if I '! 1 1 :..: ly I V vr Z
m mmB&pzmmr mm bis-,v"- b- vm i y

vss&u ys - . y , v.i

1 Those most familiar with ordinary tiuck values I m m a AV VU A
B quickest to appreciate the many improved and exclusive X K X SI features of design, construction and operation of this new 9 ffil v N. aiI model. I (I With our positive assurance that an will I A. w fffm m. J'K uT
B piove to jour satisfaction that this has no superior, fl X jf 5f m. f --, ' fI don't you think it will be worth while to write or phone 91 B Tfl Ntf fl Pen iII us for descriptive literature or, better yet, let us drive one i III lUUll WJ mvt I Monday 2
II around to your place for 1 i"l
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MADE TO ORDER g WM
W The stock of overcoating you ever '4'fHP . H .

saw heavy warm clothes in a
patterns that cannot be found
under See them we
you'll buy.
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ORDER NOW BEFORE THIS STOCK
IS COMPLETELY EXHAUSTED

While this stock is quite large, we can't say bow Ion; it will remain
unsold. Therefore, we urge you strongly to come tomorrow early,
then you will get just what you want and avoid disappointment.

READY-TO-WEA- R

Suits and Overcoats
Fine garments that wc made up during the

slack season models for the man and young
man at substantial saungs. See these
they're real bargains.

1617 CHESTNUT,STREET
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HULL num.,
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Absolute

Roof Protection
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At Lowest Ultimate Cos

Hakes Dad Roofs Good and Good
Itoofs Dettrr

NO REPAIRS NO RE.PAINT1NG

PaeleM In Cans
Also 10, 83 and SO Gallon Droai

ALSO

rrolonrs the Life of Concrete Floors
Fravents Duitlnc

Eiyes Machinery, Merchandise. Men

A Liquid Chemical Concrete Hardener

LfeM COMPANYr '"'"' St.
rillLADELFUIA

Distributors

Men, You

Must Save
Money

on Your
Clothes
If you buy them at the
Burton Upstairs stores.
Thousands of others are
doing it. Why not you ?

Five logical reasons
Maker to wearer Low
upstairs rent Big vol-

ume of business No
credit losses No deliv-
ery expenses.

Hundreds of models fab-
rics colors come up and
you'll see an amazing vari-
ety of hand-tailore- d

SUITS and

OVERCOATS
a size and style for every

type of man at $ I 0 less.
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And up to $50

No charge for altera-
tions. Money back if
not satisfied.

BURTON
CLOTHING, CO.
1006 Market St. 1030CaeilantSt.
fif conil Floor Second oor

Open Monday and Friday Till
S Saturday Till JO
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